
its pouring [rain], (Mgb,) or when it pours forth' t

copious rain, (TA,) :,js;[It its' -
t

pot], (Mgb,) or Q,~j . a [it ha. lose

its spot], and L Ij. - -;,, (TA,) which l

[means the same and] is said [also] of the sky f

(,JI) by way of indicating the vehement falling I
of the rain, this being likened to its descent from

the mout b [meaning spouts] of the ;tj' [or

rather of the $fi; or l1 . (Mb.) - And ,

[hence also,] IX.dl signifies t The .. -[i. e. the 
anw; as being an outlet; and as being closed by

means of a sphincter, like as the "$& properly
thu termed is closed by means of a thong tied 
round it]. (0, .)

* -4* 4

' jat is a word u!ed by the vulgar in the sense

of ,j [app. as inf n. of , q. v.]. (TA.)

jtj Weakness; syn. JiR (L, ], TA: in
the Cd] Oia..) It is also a vulgar term for
The goods, or furniture and utenmilb, of tha iwous
or tent. (TA.).

O'tjO ;[a dual of which the sing. is not men-
tioned] The two feathers tluat are at the eatremity
of the tail of the eagle: (Ibn-'Abbd, 0, 1:) pl.

3ij. (Ibn-'Abbad, O .)

"',%, for 0ii'l: Se lJ.

Jb,l: Sea ,

Sia 8and (J;) separate, or cut off, (IAlr,
O, ,)from otAer nds. (I.Ar, 0.) - Also A

man sot havin~ ith him nmy weapon; (8, O,

t ;) as *abo * .', (0, t,) occurrin g in a trad.;
(0;) and 1 (.., (I,) or this signifies not
having with him a pear; ( ,';) and the first
is sometimes expl. as having this particular mean-
ing: (TA:) pl. of the first, (.8, O,,) and of
* Jjs, (V, TA,) j. and b(*0 and b, (, 0,

I,) which is anomalous, but made to accord

with tj , pl. of the epithet .. , because nearly

like it in meaning, (R, MF,) and j.i, (I,) or

or this is pl. of ' Jj, (0, TA,) and j0;, (IJ,
],) which is anomalous, (TA,) and this is pL of
· 1Jj (, 0, ,1) also. (i.) Hence, the epi-

thet )j~*1 is applied to one of the l._, (S,
O, I, TA,) i.e., to one of the two stars of which

each is clled ;tJI [q. v.]; (TA;) because,

unlike [the other it~t, i.e.] & !, it has no

star [nealr] before it that is regarded as its weapon;
(g, O0, I, TA;) or because in the days of its
rising [aurorally] there is no cold nor wind. (0,
l.)_And A bird that camotfly. (MF, TA.)
_- And Clouds (. n) i whAich is no rain. (.,
0, 1.) - And A horse having hi tail incinn~
tp os side, (f, Mghb, 0, ,) by Aabt, ($, 0, ,)

not nauraay. (f, O.) [See j4.] Hence the

waying, ¥ i. e. [I
ash protcti~ by God] from a [or the] man
Aae~ with kin no weapon, upon a [or the] horse

qf wch th [or bone of the tail, or part of

he tail mhere the hair grow,] is croohed. (TA.)
-And [app. as an epithet applied to an as or

he like,] Deficient in one of th Q ;.W [which

eems here to mean, in the creut of one of tae two
hip-bonee]. (IAir, Or,1) -And The dsare, of
lesh-meat, of an absent gan: (IAUr, 0, I :*)

pl. jJ. (IAr, O.)

aa

J A place of removal, or sparation of one-

sf: o in the saying, I.Lbj IJ.Lb C,&
'I was in a place, and hence in a state, of re
~o4al, or separation, of myself, from such and 4

uch things; I at aloof therefrom]. (TA.) See .

8. 6J.. 4) 15, in the lRur [xi. 44], means c
And he was aloof from the ship [i. e. the ark], '

ar from the religion of his father. (0, TA.) And

ane says, J j L" 1z ; U! [I aim aloof

from this affair]. (S, O.) And J;J1 1 II.S
Such a one is alooffion the truth. (Msb.)

A pastor 7who goes apart, or aside, with
hi* cattle, and pastures them in a place remote, or
selparate, from men, or the people: (S, 0:) or a
pastor apartfrom others (Ji, TA) with his camels
dIepturing the herbage not previouly pastured
upon and. scking succesively tih places where
rain had falln: in this sense not an epithet
of discommendation, for the doing thus is an act
of the courageous and valiant of men: (TA:)
pl. h --- (S.) _ And One who alights apart,
or aloif, from tlh company of travellr; (V,

TA; [ "...JI ;. in the CIs should be)LJ! e ;])

wrho alights by himself; in which sense it is an
epithet of discommendation. (TA.) - And One
who separateshimelffrom the players at thegame
caUed y.JI, by reason of meanness. (?, 0, K.)

_ And One who is alone in his opinion, havinq
no one to share with him in it. (TA.) -See

also " L2 in two places. - Also Weak and

Jtupid (?I, 0,6

J3, [pass. part. n. of *j.; Put, or set, apart,

away, or aside; &c.]. JjiJj pJI ;^ ,
in the yur [xxvi. 212], means Verily they are
debarred, or precluded, from hearing [the speech
of the angels]. (TA.)

mJ, aI A sect of the [q. v.], who asserted
that they eceded from what were in their estima-

t,

tion the two partie of error, the pepleto of tthe s

and mly l: (0, an:) therefore they were thus

caUed, i.e. th eceders :] or thely were thu caled

by EltIasan (Ic, TA) Ibn-Yesdr El-Baree
(TA) whmn Wdsil Ibn-h'Atd and his companions

ithdre fro him eto one of the columns of the
mosque, [agreeably with a common practice of
lecturers in a mosque, each of them seting him-
self on the ground at the foot of a column, while
his hearers, wTith him, eated also on the ground,
form a ring,] and he (i. e. Wail, TA) began to
otabish the dictum of the condition between the two
conditios, that the committer of a great n is not
a belir aboutely (,, TA) nor an tunbelier
absolutely (;, TA, but not in the Csl,) but be-

m the tro conditions: (], TA:) and they are

Iso called t JJI. (TA.)

1.

1. ei=. , ($, Myb, 1,) aor. ,(M,b, (,) inf. .
O; (& , Mob, 1) and;, (, O) and Lj (TA)

nd (1() and 4 ' and (@, and

,L;: and ;; (i;) and ,; (MO b,;)
both signify the same; (IB, TA;) and t4

,ie, ($, ],) and V 1; and ,.*33 [app. ./
,L,, but accord. to the TIt d,a3]; (I ;) [He

eternmined, reoled, or decided, upon it, or upon
doing it, namely, ap affair ;] Ahe dered to do it,
and decided, or determined, upon it; ( h, ;) he
ettb d, or drmined, his heart, or mind, firmly

(; :i,) upon doing it: (Mb:) or he se ,
aboured, or toiled, in it, namely, an affir; or
aerted himself or his power or efforts or endea-

urs or abiUty thAerein: ( :) or so j. : (TA:)

or ... , inf n. and cli, signifies also he

strom, &.., in his affair: (M,b:) and ) .,
signifies Ahe made the affair to ham, or take,
effct; and ~d it firmly: (ar p. 3 :) or, a-

cord. to l$r, he so settled it, and confirmed it.

(Id. p. 105) [See alsoj' and L ', below.]
' dJ. .,J$, in the Iur [xx. 114], means

[And we found him not to ham] a q~ality of

deciig an affair. (a.) [.a '1 ,IJ, a prov.:

sce expl. in art.,..j..] _ One says also, &.',je,

meaning e ^; (I, TA:) and hence, in the

]tur [xlvii. 23], .l.j, I 1J} [And mrhen the affair
is determined upon]: or the meaning may be, tll

,. to ;, [and then the duposers of the
affair determine upon it]: but accord. to Zj, the
meaning is, and when the affair is serious, or
earnest, and the command to engage in fight be-

comes obligatory. (TA.) - 5 JU :
means He conjured the nman: (,* g, TA :) or he
commanded him, or enjoined him, earnestly:

IJ.1 :>L [that he should surely do such a thing]:
(TA:) or 'dU . means I maeh thy inform-

ing me to be a decided thing in which there shall beI... #5 *-*.

no ~ception: and one says also, '. i.i -..

and ;J: tJ [virtually meaning I conjure
the to do such a thing]; as though one said, By
Allah, I demand not of thee [aught] sare [thy

doing] this: so says Mtr, referring to " the Book"

of Sb. (1[ar pp. 21 and 22. [But 'l is there,
inadvertently, put for '1.]) - And one says,.jp;

I 7The charmer recited ,4>lj meaning charm,

or'spell/ , [for the cure of a discase, &c.;] (.K, TA;)
as though he conjured the disease [&c.]: and in

like manner, AI.JI .'a [Th~ erpent-charmer re-
cited charmt, or peUl,] is said when he draws
forth the serpent; as though he conjured it. (TA.)

[See an ex. voce b1, in art. jJ.. - Hence, j,;
is used in the present day as meaning He invitel
to an entertainment. - And Freytag mentions its
occurring often in the book entitled .j,J t* 
,0j L;~ . as signifying He went, or tended,

!
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